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Abstract Fungal plant diseases driven by weather factors
are common in European wheat and barley crops. Among
these, septoria tritici blotch (Zymoseptoria tritici), tan spot
(Pyrenophora tritici-repentis), and stagonospora nodorum
blotch (Parastagonospora nodorum) are common in the
Nordic-Baltic region at variable incidence and severity
both in spring and winter wheat fields. In spring barley,
net blotch (Pyrenophora teres), scald (Rhynchosporium
graminicola, syn. Rhynchosporium commune) and
ramularia leaf spot (Ramularia collo-cygni) are common

yield limiting foliar diseases. We analysed data from 449
field trials from 2007 to 2017 in wheat and barley crops in
the Nordic-Baltic region and explored the differences in
severity of leaf blotch diseases between countries and
years, and the impact of the diseases on yield. In the
experiments, septoria tritici blotch dominated in winter
wheat in Denmark and southern Sweden; while in Lithu-
ania, both septoria tritici blotch and tan spot were common.
In spring wheat, stagonospora nodorum blotch dominated
in Norway and tan spot in Finland. Net blotch and
ramularia leaf blotch were the most severe barley diseases
over large areas, while scald occurredmore locally and had
less yield impact in all countries. Leaf blotch diseases, with
severity >50% at DC 73–77, caused an average yield loss
of 1072 kg/ha in winter wheat and 1114 kg/ha in spring
barley across all countries over 5 years. These data verify a
large regional and yearly variation in disease severity,
distribution and impact on yield, emphasizing the need to
adapt fungicide applications to the actual need based on
locally adapted risk assessment systems.
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Introduction

In the Nordic-Baltic region (Denmark, Finland, Norway,
Sweden, Lithuania), three leaf blotch diseases of wheat;
septoria tritici blotch (STB, caused by Zymoseptoria tritici,
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syn. Mycosphaerella graminicola), tan spot (TS, caused
by Pyrenophora tritici-repentis), and stagonospora
nodorum blotch (SNB, caused by Parastagonospora
nodorum, syn. Phaeosphaeria nodorum), occur regularly
over large areas, and affect yield. Net blotch (caused by
Pyrenophora teres), scald (caused by Rhynchosporium
graminicola, syn. Rhynchosporium commune) and
ramularia leaf spot (RLS, caused by Ramularia collo-
cygni), are the most common leaf blotch diseases of barley
in the Nordic-Baltic countries. The incidence and severity
of these foliar diseases vary between years and countries,
and between regions within countries (Jalli et al. 2011;
Ronis et al. 2014; Ficke et al. 2018b; Jørgensen et al.
2018). The variation in occurrence of plant diseases is
usually explained by differences in climatic conditions,
synchronization between pathogen arrival and the growth
stage of the host crop, cultivation history, host plant resis-
tance and agricultural practices (Shaner 1981; Hosford
et al. 1987; Riaz et al. 1991; Hardwick et al. 2001; Oerke
2006; Jørgensen and Olsen 2007; Shaw et al. 2008; Wiik
and Ewaldz 2009).

Wheat is grown on 2.7 million ha in the Nordic and
Baltic region (Eurostat 2019). Winter wheat (WW) is
mainly grown in Denmark, Sweden and Lithuania,
while spring wheat (SW) dominates in Norway and
Finland. Yields of WW and SW typically vary between
3.5 and 7.3 tons ha−1. The highest yields are seen in
Denmark and southern Sweden, while yields are more
moderate in the Baltic region and the northern areas of
the Nordic countries (Eurostat 2019). While STB is the
dominant leaf disease in winter wheat, SNB and TS
dominate in spring wheat (Jalli et al. 2011; Djurle and
Bommarco 2014; Ficke et al. 2016; Jørgensen et al.
2018). Spring barley (SB) is grown on 1.8 million ha
in the Nordic-Baltic region (Eurostat 2019), while win-
ter barley cropping is quite rare in this region, except for
Denmark where it represents ca 15–20% of the barley
area (SEGES 2019). Average yields vary between 3.4
and 5.1 tons ha−1. Again, the higher yields are found in
the southern areas in Denmark (Eurostat 2019). Net
blotch is common, and impacts yield of barley most in
Finland and Norway (Hansen and Magnus 1969; Jalli
et al. 2014) while leaf rust (caused by Puccinia hordei)
along with net blotch is most important in the southern
areas of the Nordic Baltic region (Jørgensen et al. 2018).

Knowledge of yield losses is the basis for disease
management, and is needed to determine management
thresholds for integrated and economically sound plant
protection strategies. Yield loss caused by plant diseases

is usually defined as the quantitative difference between
the attainable yield and the actual yield (Zadoks and
Schein 1979). Crop loss refers to the reduction in value
of the crop due to damage from insects and diseases, or
other biotic or abiotic stress factors, including drought,
extreme temperatures and high or low solar radiation
(Oerke 2006).

Yield losses caused by plant diseases are difficult to
estimate with high accuracy. Available information on
yield losses caused by leaf blotch diseases in wheat and
barley is mainly based on field trials where the differ-
ence in yield between an untreated control plot and a
plot with fungicide treatments, that keep the crop as
healthy as possible, is measured. This difference is
considered the yield loss. The underlying assumption
is that, except for the disease intensity, all other factors
that might affect yield in the compared plots are kept
similar.

With increasing disease intensities (severity or inci-
dence), concommitantly greater yield losses are expect-
ed. An early disease outbreak that continues in the crop
over a prolonged period is likely to have a greater effect
on yield compared to an outbreak that starts later and has
a shorter duration. Lupton (1972) showed that after ear
emergence in winter wheat, more than 80% of the
photosynthesis contribution to grain filling (yield)
comes from the flag leaf and the ear. Later studies have
defined that genotypic variability, including differences
in flag leaf area, as well as growing conditions greatly
affect the contribution of the ear and flag leaf to grain
filling (Khaliq et al. 2008; Sanchez-Bragado et al.
2014). Keeping the flag leaf and the second uppermost
leaf (F-1) free from disease is considered an important
strategy to minimize yield losses caused by plant dis-
eases. In barley, it is more important to keep the F-1 leaf
and the ear healthy, since the contribution from the flag
leaf is almost insiginificant due to its small size (AHDB
2018). However, the photosynthetically active radiation
interception required during different grain filling pe-
riods differs, and therefore the timing of the disease
outbreak and control measures have variable effects on
yield (Bingham et al. 2019).

In Europe, the principles of integrated pest manage-
ment (IPM) are legislated as a way of minimizing the
use of pesticides (Directive 2009/128/EC 2009). For the
management of leaf blotch diseases in wheat and barley,
crop rotation, tillage practices, choice of cultivar, adjust-
ments of sowing time, seed treatment, and the use of
fungicides are currently available options. In IPM,
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fungicides should be used as a last resort when preven-
tive actions have been insufficient and the applications
are economically justified, based on disease manage-
ment thresholds. These thresholds are defined as the
density of pest populations that will economically justi-
fy the use of pesticides (Vanderplank 1963). The thresh-
olds are usually based on disease observation, weather
data and the reduction in quantity or quality of crop
yield from the expected disease development (Nutter
et al. 1991; Nutter et al. 1993).

It is a major challenge to define the economic injury
level at which the benefit of control just exceeds its cost
(Jørgensen et al. 2017). There is a poor correlation
between early assessments of STB, made before growth
stage DC 39 (Zadoks et al. 1974), and later yield reduc-
tions (Thomas et al. 1989); furthermore, traditional ac-
tion thresholds using observed disease intensities may
be unreliable predictors for fungicide applications
(Paveley et al. 1997).

Thus, action thresholds for managing STB have been
developed, and are mainly based on precipitation events
(Tyldesley and Thomsen 1980; Te Beest et al. 2009; Wiik
and Ewaldz 2009). Validation of these control thresholds
over the years has often shown comparable timings
(Jørgensen and Hagelskjær 2003; Burke and Dunne
2008). Although most research has been focused on de-
veloping control thresholds for STB based on precipita-
tion, temperature may also be important, particularly when
it comes to latency periods and the speed at which STB
develops (Shaw 1990; Lovell et al. 2004). SNB and TS are
also humidity driven diseases. In addition, temperature is
very important for the development rate of TS, due to the
short latency period (5–8 days) of the disease (Riaz et al.
1991).

Different disease management thresholds and methods
to estimate the need for fungicide applications are currently
used in theNordic-Baltic region. In Denmark and Sweden,
a set of thresholds are guiding farmers when fungicide
treatments may be appropriate in wheat and barley. As an
example, at least four rain-days (>1 mm) from growth
stage DC 32 onwards, are needed before application of
fungicide against STB is recommended (Henriksen et al.
2000; Aiéro et al. 2018). In Norway, regressionmodels are
used to predict leaf blotch diseases in wheat and barley
based on precipitation periods and disease intensity (King
et al. 1983; Elen 2007). Finnish farmers have access to the
WisuForecast service which utilizes farm-specific field
plot data as well as data on temperature, precipitation and
humidity to aid decision-making for plant protection

during the growing season (Peltonen et al. 2016). In Lith-
uania, there are no official guidelines for fungicide treat-
ments against leaf diseases in cereals.

The use of fungicides against leaf blotch diseases varies
in the Nordic-Baltic region, with a higher frequency of
treatments in both wheat and barley in the southern areas,
and a lower frequency further north. Fungicides in wheat
and barley against leaf blotch diseases are usually applied
in the interval between stem elongation and flowering (DC
32–65). In the northern areas of the region, fungicides
against leaf blotch diseases are seldom applied more than
once, while in the southern part two to three applications
are more common in winter wheat, while barley is most
commonly treated once and rarelymore than twice. During
the stem elongation stage, flag leaf emergence and head-
ing, fungicide treatments are broadly aimed for control of
leaf blotch diseases but also for control of powderymildew
and rust diseases. During flowering, treatments are mainly
applied to control diseases with shorter latency periods,
which include rust diseases, tan spot and Fusarium head
blight but also to protect the crop as long as possible from
leaf blotch diseases (Djurberg, Erlund, Nielsen,
Semaskiene, Solberg, personal communications).

Fungicide treatments do not always result in an eco-
nomical net return for the grower (Hardwick et al. 2001;
Wiik and Rosenqvist 2010; EL Jarroudi et al. 2015;
Djurle et al. 2018) and may have negative environmen-
tal impacts. Understanding the actual yield loss caused
by leaf blotch diseases of wheat and barley in the north-
ern region of Europe is critical for the sustainable and
economical use of fungicides. Based on a common
dataset collected across Denmark, Finland, Norway,
Sweden and Lithuania over several years, we: i) inves-
tigated the occurrence and severity of the main leaf
blotch diseases and their impact on yield losses in wheat
and barley in the Nordic-Baltic region, and ii) described
the annual and regional variation in disease severity and
yield losses. We discuss the potential need for disease
forecasting models as a means of reducing the yield
losses caused by leaf blotch diseases, while avoiding
unjustified fungicide treatments.

Materials and methods

Yield losses attributable to leaf blotch diseases in WW,
SW and SB were calculated using yield and disease
observations from randomized block field trials con-
ducted between 2004 and 2017 in Denmark (DK),
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Finland (FI), Lithuania (LT), Norway (NO) and Sweden
(SE) (Fig. 1). In most cases, the data originated from
fungicide efficacy trials representing a range of broad-
spectrum fungicides with different modes of actions and
from different fungicide groups, but all with a primary
purpose of controlling leaf blotch diseases. The trial
sites represent northern European climate conditions.
The long-term average daily temperature in April –
September at the data collection sites varies between
10.7 and 14.6 °C and the number of rain days between
40 and 57 (Klein Tank et al. 2002).

The respective cultivar resistance to leaf blotch dis-
eases, when recorded, varied from a moderate resistant
to susceptible. For trials in Denmark and Sweden, cul-
tivar resistance mainly describes the resistance to STB,
while in other countries it describes a more general
response to leaf blotch diseases. The growing season
shortens the further north the trial site in the Nordic-
Baltic region and generally growth stages are attained
earlier in Denmark and southern Sweden compared to in
Norway, Finland, mid-Sweden and Lithuania. WW is
normally sown in September or early October – varying
across the region, similarly SB and SW are sown from
March to May, and earlier in the southern areas com-
pared to the more northern areas of the region.

The disease observations selected for the analyses
were taken at the flag leaf and booting stage (DC 39–
51) and at the milk development stage (DC 73–77). In

wheat, STB, SNB, TS, powdery mildew, yellow rust
and wheat leaf rust were recorded, and in barley net
blotch, scald, RLS, powdery mildew and barley brown
rust were recorded. In Denmark, Lithuania and Sweden,
severities were assessed visually as the estimated per-
centage of the leaf area diseased on individual leaf
levels. In WW and SW, the average percentage severity
on the two uppermost leaves was used. Disease severity
on the second leaf was used for SB. In Finland and
Norway, the percentage disease severity was the aver-
age of that estimated on the three uppermost leaves.

A measure of the combined severity of simultaneously
occurring leaf blotch diseases was calculated as the sum of
their severities both at DC 39–51 and DC 73–77. The
sums were categorized into the following severity classes:
0–1, 1.01–5, 5.01–20, 20.01–50 and 50.01–100%diseased
leaf area. The class limits were determined by the need to
allocate a sufficient number of observations in each class
and to create disease classes, which were well-related to
yield losses. All field trials where the severity of powdery
mildew or rust diseases exceeded 5% were excluded in
order to avoid confounding influence from these diseases
on the results.

Yield data was adjusted to 15%moisture content. Yield
loss was defined as the difference in yield between an
untreated control treatment and a treatment where a
broad-spectrum fungicide was applied to the foliage. For
the estimation of yield loss inwheat, control treatments and

Sweden
Norway

Denmark

Finland

Lithuania

Fig. 1 The data collection sites in
each country are represented by
the blue dots
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treatments with one (SW) or two (WW) fungicide appli-
cations were selected. In barley, control treatments and
treatments with one fungicide application were included.
Each treatment consisted of two to four replicates. The
number of years, trials, trial locations and the cultivars
used varied among countries (Table 1).

Since the distributions of yield losses (kg ha−1) in the
data pooled over countries was approximately normal,
and some losses were negative, linear mixed models
without transformations were used. All models were
fitted using the restricted maximum likelihood (REML)
estimation method. Degrees of freedom were calculated
using the Kenward-Roger method. The assumptions of
the models were tested by plotting the residuals against
fitted values.

As noted above, the summed leaf blotch severities for
each trial were classified into five categories because the
relationship between yield increase and disease severity
was not linear in all cases. The main effect of the severity
class was treated as a fixed effect in each model. Estimated
means of the classes were compared using the Tukey–
Kramer post hoc test (α = 0.05). Trial-based effects within
disease severity classes and cultivars were both considered
as random effects. Thus, the models had the form:

yield loss ¼ severity classþ cultivar þ country� year

� trial severity classð Þ

Yield loss is defined as the yield difference between
those plots receiving fungicide treatment and the

untreated control plots of a cultivar in a trial; Severity
class is the severity class of the sum of leaf blotch
diseases in an untreated control treatment; Cultivar is
one of cultivars used in trials; Country is one of the five
countries; Year is a year in which the trial was conduct-
ed. Because the violation of the assumption of linearity
was not crucial in all cases, and the normality of the
residuals were mostly achieved with random structure
(without severity class), the results of severities as a
continuous predictor (0–100%) is included in the sup-
plementary material. The analyses were performed
using the GLIMMIX procedure SAS/STAT V9.3
(SAS Institute Inc. 2012).

Results

Disease severity data

In Denmark, Sweden and Lithuania, STB and TS were
observed on WW. In all five years the severity of STB
was greater in Denmark, than in Sweden and Lithuania
(Table 2). TS was observed in fewer trials than STB in
Denmark and Sweden. In those trials where TS was
observed in Denmark, the disease was severe. However,
TS is not widespread in Denmark, and the results in
Table 2 represent trials with reduced tillage and where
wheat was the previous crop. SNB was not observed on

Table 1 Years data were collected, number of locations (N loc), cultivars (N cult), observations (N obs), cultivar resistance to leaf blotch
diseases (Cv res) and the mean yield loss (kg ha−1) in trials in the different Nordic-Baltic countries

Cropa Countryb Years N loc N cult N obsc Cv resd Mean yield loss kg ha−1

WW DK 2007–2017 13 22 246 MS-S 1208

WW FI 2013–2017 3 3 3 MS 596

WW LT 2004–2017 1 13 97 ND 903

WW SE 2012–2017 40 16 80 MS 529

SW FI 2007–2017 5 9 27 MS-S 448

SW NO 2010–2016 26 6 50 MR-S 702

SB DK 2006–2017 12 26 187 MS-S 625

SB FI 2007–2017 4 9 33 MR-S 1160

SB LT 2008–2017 1 9 44 ND 925

SB NO 2013–2017 16 28 158 MS-S 749

SB SE 2012–2017 62 22 104 ND 551

aWW: winter wheat, SW: spring wheat, SB: spring barley
bDK: Denmark, FI: Finland, LT: Lithuania, NO: Norway, SE: Sweden
cObs = one mean across replicates in one trial
dMS =medium susceptible, S = susceptible, MR=medium resistant, ND = not detected
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WW(Table 2). In Finland on SW, TS was the major leaf
blotch disease while the incidence and severity of SNB
was higher in Norway than in Finland. STB was ob-
served only at low severity in Norway (Table 3).

In SB, net blotch was the most severe disease in most
countries. The highest severities were observed in

Finland, and the lowest in Norway. Scald was wide-
spread in all seasons in Finland, while more severe scald
was recorded in Denmark, Sweden and Norway only in
2015. RLS was most severe in Denmark in 2013–2017
(Table 4), while only sporadic outbreaks were observed
in the other countries.

Yield responses

The yield losses caused by leaf blotch diseases in the
field trials were greatest in absolute terms in Denmark in
WW (Table 1). At the same production level, losses in
winter wheat were lower in Sweden (Figs. 2, 4). Al-
though yields were much lower in SW than in WW,
relative yield losses were as high in SW in Finland and
Norway as in WW in Denmark, which was approxi-
mately 15% (Figs. 3,4).

Disease severities observed at DC 39–51 failed to
explain WW yield losses (Fig. 5). When measured at
DC 73–77, yield losses tended to increase as disease
severity increased. Losses of 446, 806, 818, 1010 and
1072 kg ha−1 were related to severity classes 0–1, 1.01–
5, 5.01–20, 20.01–50 and 50.01–100%, respectively
(Fig. 6, Table 5). The average yield in the WW trials
was 8970 kg ha−1. It is notable that even when the
disease severity was as low as 0–1%, there was a yield
loss measured relative to the untreated control.

In SW (average yield 5740 kg ha−1), the association
between yield loss and disease severity was significant
when yield losses in severity classes 0–1% and 2–5%

Table 2 Mean severity (%) and standard deviation (SD) of
septoria tritici blotch (STB) and tan spot (TS) in winter wheat in
Denmark (DK), Lithuania (LT) and Sweden (SE) at growth stage
DC 73–77 from 2013 to 2017. N = number of trials

STB TS

Year Country N Mean SD N Mean SD

2013 DK 23 23.3 20.6 4 28.5 34.9

2014 DK 16 32.1 23.0 1 16.3 0

2015 DK 15 36.0 21.5 1 76.9 0

2016 DK 28 26.3 27.7 5 47.3 10.3

2017 DK 15 45.9 29.6 2 71.3 13.3

2013 LT 8 11.4 8.9 6 1.6 0.9

2014 LT 7 7.9 7.3 7 7.5 8.6

2015 LT 6 11.0 11.1 6 2.9 1.5

2016 LT 11 21.9 15.4 13 18.8 13.3

2017 LT 8 7.8 4.7 8 14.8 7.8

2013 SE 9 13.3 12.3 2 15.3 20.9

2014 SE 13 12.5 9.2 1 4.0 0

2015 SE 10 16.1 11.4 1 4.3 0

2016 SE 5 4.9 6.9 9 7.4 6.6

2017 SE 9 3.1 3.8 8 1.7 2.8

Table 3 Mean severity (%) and standard deviation (SD) of tan
spot (TS), stagonospora nodorum blotch (SNB) and septoria tritici
blotch (STB) in spring wheat in Finland (FI) and Norway (NO) at

growth stage DC 73–77 from 2013 to 2017. N = number of trials.
Missing values: the disease was not detected

TS SNB STB

Year Country N Mean SD N Mean Std Dev N Mean SD

2013 FI 3 18.8 11.9 3 0 0 3 0 0

2014 FI 1 38.8 2 0 0 2 0 0

2015 FI 2 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0

2016 FI 1 47.5 2 0 0 2 0 0

2017 FI 1 72.5 1 0 1 0

2013 NO 6 26.9 36

2014 NO 3 3 4.4 2 0 0 2 1 1.4

2015 NO 1 0 1 22.5 1 2

2016 NO 4 0.7 0.9 6 25.1 35.8 3 4.2 7.2
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were compared with higher severity classes (Table 5).
Losses were 421, 311, 1014, 833 and 1147 kg ha−1 for
the five respective classes between 0 and 1 and 50.01–
100% (Fig. 7). As with WW, even in those field plots
with severity class 0–1%, there was measurable yield
loss.

SB had an average yield of 6600 kg ha−1. There was
variation in yield loss in all countries and loss distribu-
tions were rather symmetric (Fig. 8). Both absolute and
relative losses were higher in Finland and Lithuania than
in the other countries (Figs. 8,9). Losses were 422, 475,
601, 692 and 1114 kg ha−1 in severity classes 0–1 to
50.01–100%, respectively (Fig. 10). Yield losses were

significantly greater in the two highest disease severity
classes (Table 5).

The models having severity as a continuous predictor
showed quite similar results. The slopes of disease se-
verities differed from zero (p < 0.007) for SW and SB at
DC 73–77, but not for WW at either DC 39–51 or DC
73–77 (p = 0.17) (Supplementary Table 1).

Discussion

This study is the first comprehensive overview, using
historical data from multiple years of field trials, on the
occurrence of leaf blotch diseases in wheat and barley

Table 4 Mean severity (%) and standard deviation (SD) of net
blotch, scald and ramularia leaf spot (RLS) in barley in Denmark
(DK), Finland (FI), Lithuania (LT), Norway (NO) and Sweden

(SE) at DC 73–77 from 2013 to 2017. N = number of trials.
Missing values: the disease was not detected

Net blotch Scald RLS

Year Country N Mean SD N Mean SD N Mean SD

2013 DK 13 56.0 10.3 13 0.0 0.0 13 25.1 16.1

2014 DK 14 3.4 4.4 14 1.1 3.1 14 6.5 9.4

2015 DK 20 7.1 15.9 20 7.6 11.3 20 10.9 14.1

2016 DK 11 8.7 12.2 11 0.0 0.0 11 12.2 11.3

2017 DK 17 7.8 17.7 17 0.0 0.0 17 25.7 19.6

2013 FI 3 30.3 42.0 3 15.0 26.0 0 0 0

2014 FI 3 38.5 43.1 3 4.1 7.1 0 0 0

2015 FI 3 61.7 41.6 3 10.4 18.0 0 0 0

2016 FI 3 52.3 45.5 3 17.5 30.3 0 0 0

2017 FI 3 51.5 45.5 3 11.3 19.6 0 0 0

2013 LT 5 14.1 4.4 3 8.4 2.1

2014 LT 1 8.3

2015 LT 1 2.9

2016 LT 5 58.0 2.7

2017 LT 3 2.2 2.4 3 36.6 54.1

2013 NO 6 0.3 0.3 4 0.6 0.6

2014 NO 3 0.0 0.1 2 0.0 0.0

2015 NO 8 1.0 1.1 10 6.7 13.7

2016 NO 5 3.2 1.4 5 0.0 0.0

2017 NO 5 0.4 0.4

2013 SE 12 15.7 15.4 11 0.8 1.5 7 2.2 4.0

2014 SE 11 8.4 14.2 10 0.0 0.1 10 0.4 0.8

2015 SE 10 8.6 10.4 10 9.0 5.9 10 0.3 1.0

2016 SE 3 6.2 10.8 3 0.0 0.0 4 4.6 5.3

2017 SE 13 15.0 23.5 5 0.2 0.3 8 1.2 3.1
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and their effects on yield in the Nordic-Baltic region.
The data collected during this study showed regional
and annual variations in the dominant leaf blotch dis-
eases of WW, SW and SB.

Similar to the results we observed, previous regional
studies showed that prevalence of wheat diseases vary
across the European region (Jørgensen et al. 2014). The
variation is related to the interaction between disease
cycles and climatic conditions, susceptibility of the ma-
jor cultivars, cultivation history and cropping practices
including sowing time and tillage (Fones and Gurr
2015). STB is currently the major leaf blotch disease
of WW in the Nordic-Baltic region, while SNB and TS
are the major leaf blotch diseases in SW. Prevalence of
SNB has fallen below visual detection levels in much of
theMaritime zone since the mid-1980’s, as STB became
more prevalent. The shift is linked to changes in the
cultivars used as well as to other changes in the cropping
practices and environment (Shaw et al. 2008). Similarly,

the occurrence of TS has been linked to specific
cropping practices including reduced tillage and wheat
monoculture (Jørgensen and Olsen 2007; Jalli et al.
2011). The severe TS we observed also reflects changes
in cropping practices, and is not representative of the
whole Nordic-Baltic wheat regions.

Net blotch was the most common leaf blotch disease
in the 181 SB trials studied in the Nordic-Baltic region.
This is congruent with observations from previous stud-
ies, which have shown that the average net blotch inci-
dence in Finnish fields increased from 60 to 86% over
the last 40 years (Jalli et al. 2011). Even though cultivar
resistance has increased in the Nordic region (Jalli
2010), net blotch causes regular yield losses in the
northern areas of the region. Scald was observed in most
of the trial countries except in Lithuania. Besides the
climatic conditions, the incidence of scald is related to
the location of the trial plots and availability of primary
inoculum, which has limited ability for spread (ca. 1 m

The SAS SystemThe SAS System
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from the infection source) during the growing season
(Fitt et al. 1986). Symptoms of RLS are visible at later
crop development stages (DC 72–85, Havis et al. 2015),
but late infections may not be observable at DC 73–77.
RLS was not observed on SB at the trial sites in Finland
and Norway, but is reported in both countries (Havis
et al. 2015).

Even though average long-term weather is rather
similar in Denmark, Finland, Lithuania, Norway and
Sweden, there are considerable annual and site-specific
differences (data not shown). Wiik and Ewaldz (2009)
have shown that mean monthly air temperature and
precipitation explained >50% of the variation in yield
and wheat leaf blotch diseases between years; precipi-
tation in May was found to be the main weather factor
explaining leaf blotch disease intensity. With SB, con-
ditions including cool and humid weather, together with
primary inoculum are the main factors affecting leaf
blotch disease incidence (Shaner 1981). Net blotch does
not require rain events, since dewfall alone can trigger
infection and disease development, while scald typically
requires rain events for substantial development of the
disease.

Despite the methods followed for the fungicide trials
being similar in all participating countries due to the
commonly used EPPO guidelines (EPPO 2019), there

were some differences in disease rating. In Finland and
Norway, disease severities were based on an average of
the uppermost leaves while in Denmark, Lithuania and
Sweden disease severities were per leaf. It may be
assumed that mixed infections occurred, and that only
the dominant diseases were assessed in such cases. The
challenge of assessing mixed infections has been report-
ed recently in a study where 325 leaf samples were
tested for presence of SNB, TS or STB using both visual
assessments and qPCR. In 61% of the samples, the PCR
method showed that the pathogens causing at least two
of the diseases were present, while visual assessments in
nearly all cases only reported one of the diseases
(Jørgensen et al. 2018). Due to the differences in obser-
vation methods as well as the challenge in achieving
accurate estimates based on visual observations, it is
essential to note that the disease severity classes we used
are ultimately based on estimates using the methods
described earlier, and thus caution is needed if attempts
are made to generalise or apply these results under other
circumstances.

Bearing in mind the limited data from each of the
different trial areas, and the use of visual disease assess-
ments, it is essential to stress that the disease severities in
this study relate to specific areas and those diseases
present with the highest incidence. Another important
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point to consider is that the timing of the last assessment
can have a major impact on the disease intensity being
scored. The disease severity assessed at DC 77 can be
very different from the severity assessed at DC 73,
which might be just a few days earlier.

The results of our study indicate a positive yield
response after one fungicide treatment in wheat, which
was variable depending on leaf blotch severity. In WW,
yield responses from fungicides treatments range be-
tween 0.5 and 2 tons ha−1, which is equivalent to a yield
response of 5–20%, depending on soil types, cultivar,
season and region. Yield losses in the range of 5–15%
have previously been reported from the region (Jalli
et al. 2014; Jørgensen et al. 2018), and these have been
confirmed by our current study. The responses differ
between countries with the highest yield increases
achieved in Denmark (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). In SB, the
yield response was generally lower in the countries with
the highest yields: Denmark and Sweden. In Finland
and Lithuania, the yield increases were considerably
higher, and especially so in Finland which is associated
with the most severe leaf blotch observed.

The differences in yield response between different
field trials and locations are consistent with previous
research. Byamukama et al. (2019) showed that location
and cultivar are the main factors influencing yields in
fungicide-treated WW trials. In our study, cultivars with
resistance ranging from moderately resistant to suscep-
tible were cultivated at the different locations and in
different years. Other biotic and abiotic stresses such
as drought may have influenced the yield responses
resulting from application of fungicides. Nason et al.
(2007) showed that water use efficiency of wheat plants
was improved slightly by quinone outside inhibitors
(QoI) fungicides under normal growing conditions, but
was reduced in drought-stressed plants. This observa-
tion, and other stress factors affecting plant growth,
might explain the few cases in our study which showed
a negative yield response to fungicide treatment. Also,
some negative responses due to random variation in
yield is possible with a large number of trials, as we
had in our study.

The results show an association between disease
severity at the milk ripening stage and yield loss in all
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studied crops. This is in agreement with results of an
Australian study which demonstrated that severity of TS
and SNB on the two uppermost leaves at later growth
stages are good indicators of yield loss (Bhathal et al.
2003). The variation in different disease severity classes
corresponding to yield losses was smaller in WW and
SB, which had 2.5 and 3.5 fold more observations
compared to SW, respectively. In our study, the yield
response in the most severe class (50.01–100%) was
similar in WW, SW and SB (1072, 1147 and
1114 kg ha−1, respectively).

As discussed by Nutter et al. (1993), the measured
yield gain from using fungicide control does not provide
information on the actual loss from disease. In our study,
positive yield responses without severe leaf blotch were
observed, possibly due to control of rust and mildew
present at low severity; but a yield gain at low disease
severity could also be due to growth-promoting activity

of some of the fungicides applied, particularly the QoI-
products, which have been shown to improve photosyn-
thetic capacity (Bartlett et al. 2002). However, the
growth-promoting effect of fungicides is likely smaller
than the direct disease control effect of the fungicides.
The data presented is based on trials with one and two
fungicide treatments applied to WW, and only one
fungicide treatment applied to SW and SB. The fungi-
cide treatments most likely did not provided complete
control of the diseases and therefore the actual loss we
calculated is likely to be a conservative figure when
compared to the actual loss caused by leaf blotch dis-
eases in the Nordic-Baltic region.

Even though disease assessments and agronomic
treatments were made in a systematic and controlled
way, there was much variation in the yield response,
disease severity, and the interaction. It is likely that the
variation among farmers’ fields is even greater due to
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Fig. 5 Estimated yield response in winter wheat by leaf blotch
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more variety in cropping practice, soil types, etc. than
we had in our trial sites. As a consequence of the
complexity of the agricultural system, where plants

and diseases are not the only components, there cannot
be one simple relationship between disease severity and
yield. The same disease severity may result in very
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Fig. 6 Estimated yield response in winter wheat by leaf blotch
severity class (total severity of STB, SNB and TS at growth stages
DC 73–77) in Denmark, Lithuania and Sweden. Bars show 95%
confidence limits. Observations where severity of powdery

mildew and rusts was >5% were excluded. The classes from
lowest to highest disease severity include 20, 45, 98, 93 and 52
observations, respectively

Table 5 Least squares means of yield loss differences between
leaf blotch disease severity classes (lower minus higher severity
class as ‘Mean diff’), their standard error (SE) and P value (P). P
values of multiple comparisons were calculated using a Tukey-

Kramer mean separation test (α = 0.05). Positive values of means
differences in yield indicate greater yield loss as the leaf blotch
severity class increases

Disease severity class %a Class comparison % Winter wheat Spring wheat Spring barley

Mean diff SE P Mean diff SE P Mean diff SE P

0–1 1.01–5 328 177 0.068 −110 295 0.712 53 112 0.638

0–1 5.01–20 319 166 0.059 593 229 0.013 179 102 0.082

0–1 20.01–50 444 169 0.010 412 221 0.069 271 112 0.017

0–1 50.01–100 608 186 0.002 726 294 0.017 693 138 <.0001

1.01–5 5.01–20 −9 120 0.942 703 276 0.014 127 100 0.208

1.01–5 20.01–50 116 124 0.350 522 270 0.059 218 110 0.05

1.01–5 50.01–100 281 142 0.053 836 332 0.015 640 136 <.0001

5.01–20 20.01–50 125 105 0.240 −181 195 0.357 91 96 0.343

5.01–20 50.01–100 290 128 0.027 133 275 0.631 513 125 <.0001

20.01–50 50.01–100 164 127 0.202 314 268 0.247 422 120 0.001

a Percentage of leaf blotch diseased leaf area. In WW and SW, the average percentage severity on the two uppermost leaves was used. Disease
severity on the second leaf was used for SB. In FI and NO, the percentage disease severity was the average of the three uppermost leaves
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different yield losses from one year to another: among
other factors, the length of the ripening period, the
defoliation experienced, and a cultivars’ tolerance to
leaf blotch might influence impact on yield (Waggoner
and Berger 1987; Ficke et al. 2018a). Nonetheless, the
results demonstate that we can determine yield impact of
the main leaf blotch diseases over a large production
area, in this case the Nordic-Baltic region, which can be
the basis for reliable prediction of local disease risk and
potential yield loss.

Ideally, predictions regarding disease develop-
ment and projected impact on yield should be
made in good time to allow fungicide applications
to preserve yield, usually at DC 37–55. However,
our studies indicate that there is no association
between yield loss and disease severities at DC
39–51. This is supported by the results of Bhathal
et al. (2003), who showed that it is not possible to
determine how early season infection affects wheat
leaf blotch disease development. The weather fol-
lowing early assessments will determine the dis-
ease progress until anthesis and maturity. Methods

to reduce the uncertainty associated with predicting
future disease severity are being developed, but
often the specific disease intensity, and especially
the yield loss, remains highly unpredictable, due to
the effect of many factors other than diseases (Te
Beest et al. 2013). Thus, the decision to use fun-
gicides should be based on possible risk of disease
development, which is a function of disease pres-
ence, cultivar resistance, and weather conditions
before and after fungicides can be applied, while
taking into account a farmer’s experiences, and
local knowledge from extension services. Another
approach would be to base the yield loss predic-
tions on the probabilities for fungicide treatments
to give a marginal return under specified weather
conditions, presence of diseases and cultivation
practices as exemplified by Djurle et al. (2018).

Fungicides should be used only when preven-
tive actions have failed to maintain disease sever-
ities at levels that are acceptable to the grower
(EU 2019). The use of fungicides varies in the
Nordic-Baltic region, with a higher frequency of
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Fig. 7 Estimated yield response in spring wheat by leaf blotch
severity class (total severity of STB, SNB and TS at growth stage
DC 73–77) in Finland and Norway. Bars show 95% confidence
limits. Observations where severity of powdery mildew and rusts

was >5% were excluded. The classes from lowest to highest
disease severity include 12, 7, 16, 19 and 8 observations,
respectively
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applications in the southern areas and a lower
frequency further north. While in some areas ques-
tions related to the number of treatments, doses
and timings are important, the question in other
areas can be whether to apply fungicides or not. In
WW, data from four seasons of pesticide use in
Denmark has shown that the intensity of use varies
significantly across the country and between farm
types. In larger farms the intensity of pesticide
use, including the use of fungicides, is higher
compared to smaller farms (Jørgensen et al.
2019). Between 2010 and 2013, most of the EU
Member States recorded an increase in the average
production area per farm. The average size of a
European farm increased by 11.8% resulting from
an 11.5% fall in the number of farms and a 0.7%
fall in the area under agricultural production. Re-
lating this information to the Danish data

(Jørgensen et al. 2019) raises the concern for ap-
propriate tools to better assess the need for fungi-
cide applications, especially to farms with larger
production areas.

For economic and environmental reasons, and in
accordance with IPM principles, the overall aim
should be to apply fungicides only when the eco-
nomic loss is sufficient to justify, i.e. exceed, the
cost of the treatment. The results we present dem-
onstrate variation in yield increases associated with
fungicide applications (Fig. 2). When considering
the costs of fungicide applications, the number and
cost of treatments and the grain price must be taken
into account; at least 25–50% of the trials included
in this study did not result in a profitable response
(a > 500 kg/ha−1 yield increase). Similarly, a study
of 350 WW trials in Sweden between 1996 and
2011 showed that 26–46% of the trials where
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fungicide was applied did not result in a marginal
return (Djurle et al. 2018). This reinforces the notion
that applications of fungicides are not always prof-
itable, which is true in commercial, on-farm situa-
tions too.

Despite many attempts to develop decision support
systems and risk models, estimating and assessing
specific disease risk and the subsequent yield loss
during a growing season remains challenging. Thus,
it is common for growers to apply more fungicides
than is needed (Hardwick et al. 2001; Wiik and
Rosenqvist 2010; EL Jarroudi et al. 2015). Te Beest
et al. (2013) investigated the optimal dose when the
aim of the farmers was to minimize the long-term
average costs for plant protection. The authors argued
that since the farmers cannot know the optimal input

for a given year, they generally choose the more ex-
pensive option to guard against yield losses in possi-
ble severe disease epidemic seasons. This may help
explain the discrepancy between long-term mean op-
timal dose and current field applied doses. Another
approach to reduce the redundant use of fungicides
may be to focus on fields with lower yields, either due
to weather conditions, or issues associated with culti-
vation practices or soil characteristics. In such cases
more input is needed to obtain economic return from
fungicide treatments. However, once the disease is
present, the challenge remains to define the economic
injury level at which the financial benefit of chemical
control justifies its cost (Jørgensen et al. 2017), par-
ticularly as development of the disease, and thus its
effect on yield is uncertain.
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Conclusions

The major leaf blotch diseases of wheat (STB, TS and
SNB) and barley (net blotch, scald and ramularia leaf spot)
are of key importance affecting yield in the Nordic-Baltic
region with major differences in effect of disease among
locations and years within the different countries. The leaf
blotch diseases can cause yield losses if fungicides are not
applied. Due to variation in leaf blotch severity, the rou-
tinely applied fungicides are not always profitable or jus-
tified. Therefore, there is an urgent need for reliable, locally
adapted disease risk prediction models to optimize the use
of fungicides for wheat and barley production in the Nor-
dic-Baltic region. Despite being able to estimate the rela-
tionship between disease severity and yield loss, manage-
ment thresholds and the timing of fungicide applications
are more difficult to determine as they depend on the
pathogen and crop biology and development, and environ-
mental factors. Variable economic factors and the farmers

own preferences must be considered as they impact the
final decision whether or when to spray.
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